
Young Harmony – “Covered” Lyrics 
 

HE'S ON TIME 
 
 
VERSE 1 
I was drowning in life’s river of trials and tribulations. 
Just a prayin’ for a rescue from my desperate situation. 
Feeling mighty hopeless. I thought I would surely die. 
Then out of nowhere came a heavenly lifeline that saved me right on time. 
 
CHORUS 
He’s on time, every time. My God is on time. 
He’s on time, every time. My God is on time. 
You don’t have to worry, you don’t have to doubt. 
I know the Lord is going to work it all out. 
My God is on time, every time. 
 
VERSE 2 
Way down in the valley, sat a mountain of decision. 
I was lonely, so confused in my desolate condition. 
Well I prayed and I prayed. I knew God would hear my cry. 
‘Cause every time I’ve ever called His name He came through right on time. 
 
REPEAT CHORUS 
 
BRIDGE 
If your lonely, troubled and blue, let me tell you, the Lord will see you through. 
Don’t sit and worry, don’t be afraid, ‘cause God will never be late. 
 
REPEAT CHORUS 
 
TAG 
You don’t have to worry, you don’t have to doubt. 
I know the Lord is gonna work it all out. 
My God is on time, 
I said, my God is on time, 
My God is on time, 
every time. 

 
GIVE A LITTLE LOVE 
 
 
CHORUS 
Love, give a little love. 
Love, give a little love. 
Love never fails, it always prevails. 
So love, give a little love. 
 
VERSE 1 
Though I speak with tongues of men and angels. 
And bestow all my good to feed the poor. 
And though I give my body to be burned at the stack. 
And I don’t have love, what prophets me, nothing anyway. I’m talking about 
 



REPEAT CHORUS 
 
VERSE 2 
Whether there’ll be prophecies they'll fail. 
And knowledge will vanish away. 
The Word of God has told us that tongues will cease. 
But love, it will last, throughout eternity. I’m talking about. 
 
REPEAT CHORUS 
 
TAG 
Love, give a little love. 

 
JUST A MATTER OF TIME 
 
 
VERSE 1 
 
There’s nothing but chains holding you down, enough is enough. 
It’s time for you to get out, out of the same old rut. 
God will not lead you to a place He hasn’t been. 
He’s gonna make a way out for you again. 
 
CHORUS 
Just a matter of time before, God’s gonna work it out. 
You believe in your heart and soul, don’t leave room for doubt. 
God’s gonna fix it I know, just a matter of time. Just a matter of time. 
 
VERSE 2 
Your thinking that you can’t stand, another day. 
The trials and burdens have got you bound with the fight everyday. 
But God within you says, you can surely win. Set your heart and mind to it. 
Go in His name. 
 
REPEAT CHORUS 
 
BRIDGE 
He knows what your thinking before you even ask. 
Don’t think for one moment, God has left your side. 
 
REPEAT CHORUS 
 
TAG 
Just a matter of time. 
Just a matter of time. 
Just a matter of time. 
Just a matter of time. 
Just a matter of time. 

 
GOD HAS NOT FORGOTTEN YOU 
 
VERSE 1 
Your facing a hard time, your rope’s at its end. 
You think you’ve lost your very last friend. 
I know it may seem that way, there’ll be a brighter day. 
Cause God has not forgotten you. 
 
CHORUS 
God has not forgotten you. He’s aware of what your going through. 



So you just keep holding on, remember you’re not alone. 
God has not forgotten you. 
 
VERSE 2 
God has you on His mind even today. 
Though you cannot see it now, He’s making a way. 
And when it’s all said and done, your battle will be won. 
‘Cause God, has not forgotten you. 
 
REPEAT CHORUS 
 
TAG 
Just like He said He would, He’ll work it for your good. 
Again, He will pull you through. 
God has not forgotten you. 

 
EVERYTHING I AM 
 
VERSE 1 
From the dust of the earth, You reached down Your hand. 
In Your perfect Your image, you created man. 
Since time began, men have walked in their own way. 
But I could never make it without You one day. 
 
CHORUS 
Everything I am, all I ever hope to be. 
I could never make it here alone, I’ll always need your strength. 
I’m finding more and more, without Your power I can’t stand. 
‘Cause you are everything I am. 
 
VERSE 2 
In the past I’ve built defenses, constructed my own walls. 
When the enemy came against them, they would crumble down and fall. 
Now I don’t claim the wisdom to protect me from life’s test. 
Just let your light guide me, for I know that you know best. 
 
REPEAT CHORUS 
 
TAG 
Yes I’m finding more and more without Your power I can’t stand. 
‘Cause you are everything I am. 
Lord you are, (Lord, you are), everything I am. 
You are everything I am. 

 
JUST ANOTHER DAY 
 
 
VERSE 1 
Well I get up out of the bed. Think about the day that lies ahead. 
Phones are ringing, kids are screaming most of the time. 
Then I take the time to pray, He takes all my worries away. 
Says it’s just another day on the way to paradise. 
 
CHORUS 
Just another day down here below. Just another day gettin’ ready to go. 
Another day to work for God and lead the lost to Christ. 
Well my heart with Him is right, so for me it’s a matter of time. 
Just another day on the way to paradise. 
 



VERSE 2 
While we live down here below, trials come and trials go. 
We must walk through fire so we’ll be purified. 
No matter how hard trials get, He has never failed me yet. 
And it’s just another day on the way to paradise. 
 
REPEAT CHORUS 2X 
  
 
TAG 
Well my heart with Him is right, so for me it’s a matter of time. 
Just another day on the way to paradise. 

 
I JUST STARTED OVER AGAIN 
 
 
VERSE 1 
My life so shattered, and my heart so undone. 
I was lost like a beggar on the run. 
Then one night I caught a glimpse and I’ve not been the same since. 
When I knelt and prayed, he took the scars of my past away. 
 
CHORUS 
I just started over. I just became new. 
Before He came to me my life was battered and bruised. 
It feels good all over, since He took away my sins. 
When the old man walked out on me and the new one walked in. 
 
VERSE 2 
Down in the valley, I was so weak. Out in waters that were too deep. 
I was sinking down further everyday. 
That’s when I reached up to His hand. I came out a brand new man. 
When I think of that day I can’t help but sing His praises. 
 
REPEAT CHORUS 
 
TAG 
It feels good all over, since He took away my sins. 
When the old man walked out on me and the new one walked in. 
When the old man walked out on me and the new one walked in. 

 
THAT'S WHAT MY GOD WILL DO 
 
VERSE 1 
When my darkest night of unbelief, waves of doubt roll over me. 
He’ll see me through. That’s what my God will do. 
With the enemy on every hand, when I stumble and I can’t stand. 
He’ll see me through. That’s what my God will do. 
 
CHORUS 
He’ll see me through and He’ll take me higher. 
He’ll take my load and He’ll make it lighter. 
No wound too deep or a hurt He cannot heal. 
And when my heart’s in the middle of breaking, 
No matter what may be the situation. 
I know He’ll see me through. That’s what my God will do. 
 
VERSE 2 
Confusion clouds and grips my mind, in faith I turn around to find. 



He’ll see me through. That’s what my God will do. 
When walls I build may block my view, the voice I hear and trust is You. 
‘Cause you’ll see me through. That’s what my God will do. 
 
REPEAT CHORUS 2X 
 
TAG 
He’ll see me through. That’s what He’ll do. 

 
FEELS SO GOOD TO BE SAVED 
 
CHORUS 
It feels so good to be saved, oh yes it does. 
It feels so good to be saved. 
Baptized in His spirit, protected by His grace. 
It feels so good to be saved. 
 
VERSE 1 
Wounded and weary from the world and tribulation. 
I could not find happiness within. 
Till that day I came to an alter of prayer, I cried to the Lord and He met me there. 
Now I’m so happy, I can stand and say, 
 
REPEAT CHORUS 
 
VERSE 2 
I can’t based my salvation on a feeling, but I know what God put in my heart is real. 
And because of what He did, that day at Calvary. 
I’ve got joy, great joy, down in my soul. 
 
REPEAT CHORUS 
 
TAG 
It feels so good. 
Feel so good. 
Thank God I’m saved. 
I know I’m saved. 
Well it feels so good to be saved. 

 
ONLY IF IT PLEASES YOU 
 
VERSE 1 
 
I’ll make my plans, I’ll build my dreams. 
Whatever my heart desires, I’ll do those things. 
I’ll fill my forever with the things I long to do. 
Only if it pleases you. 
 
CHORUS 
I’m not making empty promises. Not saying idle words. 
My life is Yours to work with, Your will is my concern. 
Temporary treasures won’t mean a thing when life is through. 
I’m asking Lord for my heart’s desire, if it pleases You. 
 
VERSE 2 
I’m not pretending, it’s not make believe. 
I don’t want to be bound by this world, or the things it offers me. 
Lord lead me and guide me in the things I say and do. 
And let me know what pleases You. 



 
REPEAT CHORUS 
 
BRIDGE 
I know longer feel the need to build myself a name. 
Let your cross be mine to honor and your glory be my fame. 
 
REPEAT CHORUS 
 
TAG 
 
Ooo, If it pleases you. 

 
CAN THE WORLD SEE JESUS IN YOU 
 
VERSE 1: 
He was walking down the road, carrying a heavy load. 
Everything he owned was on his back 
Many miles traveled hard, though he never got that far. 
It was easy to see his troubled heart. 
 
CHORUS 
Can the world see JESUS in you? 
Can they hear HIM in the words you speak? 
See HIM in things you do. 
Can your brother, and your sister 
Can your neighbor, and your friend 
Can the world see JESUS in you? 
 
VERSE 2: 
She lived on a dead end road, five children and her alone 
Times were really hard from choices made so wrong 
She needed a helping hand, someone who could understand 
Would you be willing to be that one? 
 
BRIDGE: Recitation 
But Lord, when did we see you thirsty and not give you something to drink? 
Hungry and not feed you? 
When did we know that you were sick and in prision and us not visit you? 
“My son, if you have done this to one of these, then you have also done this to Me.” 
 
REPEAT CHORUS 
 
TAG 
Can your brother, or your sister 
Can your neighbor, or your friend 
Can the world see Jesus in you? 
Can the world see Jesus in you? 
Oooo. 
   
        
 


